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1. Listening 
Listen to a girl calling a teenage helpline and write T for True  or F for False. 

 

1. The girl’s parents wanted her to get a job.      ………………. 

2. The girl wanted to get an MP3 player.   ………………. 

3. The girl’s mother is a photographer.    ………………. 

4. The girl got paid last week.     ………………. 

5. The girl should call her mum’s friend.   ……………….   5/ 

 

 

2. Circle the correct words. 
 

1. A: What are you looking for, Jane? 

B: My driving licence. I can’t find it nowhere / anywhere. 

 

2. A: Look at all this great stuff! I want to buy everything / nothing! 

B: But, Mum, they’re clothes for teenagers! There’s nothing / something for you in 

here.  

3. A: Stop whispering, there’s somebody / nobody in here. 

B: I’m not sure about that. I saw something / everything move over there. 

            5/ 

 

3. Choose the best option. 
 

1. In the future, I …… a millionaire. 

A be  B am   C will be  D am being 

 

2. When ……. home? 

A you were leaving  B you left C did you leave D you have left 

 

3. If it rains tomorrow, we …….. at home. 

A will stay B stay    C staying  D stayed 

 

4. ……. any cinemas in my town. 

A It isn’t  B There isn’t  C It hasn’t  D There aren’t 

 

5. Do we ……. give Nicola and Tim a present? 

A must   B have  C must to  D have to 
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6. This fruit salad …… delicious! Can I have some more, please? 

A tastes  B is tasting  C tasting  D tasted 

 

7. I need ….. advice about bank accounts. 

A the  B an  C a   D some 

 

8. Who ……you write the postcard? 

A help   B helped  C did help  D does help 

 

9. Jack hates it when his football team plays …… 

A badly  B bad  C worse  D worst 

 

10. Gina didn’t cook the meal last night, her husband ……. 

A can   B does   C cooked   D did 

10/ 

 

4. Circle the correct words. 

 
1. Believe it or not / don’t, Mark won the race. 

2. The little girl screamed when / while she saw the tiger. 

3. Can you pick / get Tim up from the airport? 

4. Tony was riding his bike when he chased /crashed into a  tree. 

5. I sprained my ankle and I’m in pain / hurt. 

6. Are you interested in / at space travel? 

7. I’d like some orange juice instead for / of coffee, please.    7/ 

 

5. Choose the correct answer. 
  

Last night Tom (1) sat / was sitting in the living room watching TV while his parents 

(2) got / were getting ready to go to the theatre. As soon as they (3) left / were 

leaving he (4) went / was going to bed. A few minutes later the phone (5) rang / was 

ringing and while Tom (6) went / was going to pick it up he (7) fell / was falling 

down the stairs and (8) broke / was breaking his leg.     

           8/ 

 

 

6. Complete the sentences with the prepositions of time, place or 

movement. 
 

1. My father usually goes to work  …….. foot, but he sometimes goes ………. bus. 

2. We’ll have a break for half an hour ………. noon. 

3. Guess who was sitting next to me ……… the plane! 

4. Sandra heard a strange noise and ran …….. the stairs to check it out.  5/ 

 

 
 

 

 


